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MUSIC 
SCHOOL of MUSIC and 
THEATRE 
presents 
Baroque Fever! 
Richard Kravchak, oboe 
Steven Trinkle, trumpet 
Henning Vauth, harpsichord 
Olivia Hay, Yuhao Zhou, violins 
Jacob Campbell, viola 
Dean Pauley, cello 
Ryan Morgan, bass 
~ 
Friday, October 17, 2014 
MUSIC ALIVE! 
First Presbyterian Church 
Noon 
This program is presented by the College of Arts and Media through the 
School of Music and Theatre with the support of student activity funds. 
For rnore information about this or other rnusic events, please call (304) 
696-3117, or view our website: http://www.marshall.edu/somt 
Bairoqrue· Fever! 
Program 
Oonterto a dnque, Op. 5, No. Bin iF M:ajol" 
Allegro 
T (;)iffifis(} Ai~btn 01ttti 
16711.-1751 
Adagio 
Anegt() assai 
Oboe Concerto iu D Minor 
Andante e· spkcato 
Adagio 
Presto 
Dotl'ble Concerto ht Eb Major 
Allegro 
Ario so 
Al~egto 
Alessandro Marcem!o 
1684-1750 
!Johann Wilhelm Hertel 
172.6-178:9 
Thanks to First Presbyterian Church •for their kind sup,port of 
Fridayl·s Noontime presetitatidn :of this program. 
The M~rs1hall rn1ivers1ty School o'f Music a:nd 'theatre is grateful tor the 
sl.!l,pport of many fatniliies Md individuals who help make our .department 
sttohg ahd vibrant. illf you w0uld like to s1ilpport the Department of Music 
thto\llgh a dlottation and assist with s1tudent schoL'trships, acaderr'iic tl!avel for 
students· and ertsemlDles,.ot general support of the de1Jpartmentplease contact: 
Mela:n1~ Gritfis, Director of Development 
Collc;rge of Fine Arts 
.SH 161/304-690-3686 
;gdf'fisrti.@marshtall.edu 
